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interests of tho United States in tho Union

tho Central Pacific
Company, for purposes.
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Representatives of the United States of

Congress
of Union Railroad

cigars imported trom foreign countries since a meeting to held on the
twentieth, eighteen hundred sixty- - day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- e,

eight, or Irom a United States bond-- at the city of Boston, (with power to adjourn,
ed warehouse since said such tola'.-co- , froni day day,) shall elect a board of directorsthan
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aty-to- aud in Ahieh grain or meal snuff, and cigars, having been put up in pack- - for ensuing year; and said stockholders
Lisiied by hand and without the use ages as prescribed by tne act to wnicu mis is authorized to established their general
m, sixty gallons of mash or beer brewed an amendment, and all the other office at such place in the baited States as they

1 grain shall represent not less of said act to tobacco, snuff, aud ci-- may select at said meeting: Provided, That le
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irits remaininin bonded after I stamps, shall be entitled to have re- - fic and Central Pacific shall be at
rtieth of Jane, eighteen hundred and sixtv- - to him an amount ot previously or near Ogden ; and the Union Pacific Railroad
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factory evidence submitted to him that the
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and removed from the place of manufacture,
and that the cigars were so manufactured and
removed, or imported and from a
United bonded warehouse, and the sev-

eral rates of tax imposed upon such goods by
the act of July twentieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eigh- t, as aforcseaid assessed and paid
and that the claimant had in all respects com
plied with internal revenue laws as far as
they have been or may be applicable to such
articles. The Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue is hereby authorized and empowered to
prescribe such rules regulations for car-

rying tho provisions 'of this section as
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to which

occurred
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Pacific

ltailroad Company,
and other

resolved by the Senate
Amer-

ica in assembled, That the stockholdn
the Pacific Company

twenty-seco- nd

and
withdrawn

to
the

ot hereby
requirements

rente from relating
oh

Union
:enl

bon warehouse
but United

ninety-fourt- h Pacific
mgiueeu neretctore done wuereoy

the the
6;vlitfrn nreiudiceJ

the
warehouse the the railroads

funded

railroad
be,

authorized, shall
edanls'.xtv-niii- P.

to-

bacco

withdrawn

the

out

Railroad

hours,

ec 2. And be it further resolved That to

ascertain tne condition oi me union rui-iu-u

railroad and the Central Pacific railroad, the
President of the United States is authorized to
appoint a board ofemiuent citizens, hot exceed- -

inc live in number, ano w no saau noi, dc mtei
es"ed in either road, to examine and report
upon the condition of, and what sum or sums,
if any, will be required to complete each of said
roads, for the entire leugth thereof, to the said
terminus as a first-cla- ss railroad, in compli

ance with the several acts relating to said roads'
and the expense ot such board, including an
allowance of ten dollars to each for their ser-

vices for each day employed in such examina-
tion or report, to be paid equally 'by said
companies.

of

Sec. 3. And'be it further resolved, That the '
President is hereby authorized ahd required to.
withhold from each of said companies an
amount of subsidy bonds authorized to be is--s- ued

by the United States under said acts
sufficient to.uecure the full completion as a first
class road of all sections of such road upon,
which bonds have already "been issued, cr in,;
lieu of such bonds he may receive as such se-
curity an equal amount of the first mortgage
bonds of such company; and if it shall appear-t-

the President that the amount of subsidy-bond- s

yet to be issued to either of said compa.
nies is sufficient to insure the full copapletjpji!
of such road, he mavmake feouisitioh- - nr&?' .

such company for a sufficient amonnt of bonds 'G
already issued to said company, or in his dis-
cretion of their first mortgage bonds, to securu
the lull completion of the same. Aud in default
of obtaining such security as Rsl in this sec
tion provided, the President mav authorize antf
direct the Attorney General to" institute such
suits and proceedings on behalf and in the
name ot the United States, in any court
of the United States, havintr Jurisdiction. n
shall be necessary or proper to comnel tho
giving of such security, and thereby, or in any
manner otherwise, to protect tho interests of
the United States in said road, and' to insuro
the full completion thereof ns a first-class.ro-

as require by law and the statutes in that caso'
made.

Sec. 4. AM be it further resolved. That the.
Attorney General of the United Stated bo, and
he is hereby, authorized and directed to inves
tigate whether or not the charter and all the
frachises of the Union Pacific Kailroad Com
pany and of the Central Pacific Kailroad Com
pany have not beeu forfeited, and to institute
all necessary and proper legal proceedings
also to investigate whether or not said com-
panies have or have not made any illegal,
dividends upon their stock, "and if so. to insti- -.
tute the necessary proceedings to have the
aame reimbursed; andtlso investigate whether.
any of the directors or any other agents or
employees of said companios have or not vio-

lated any. penal law, and if so to institute tho
proper criminal r rocee Jinsrs aeaiust all Dersona
who have violated such laws.

Approved, April 10, 1809.

tbo construction of a railroad from a point at
or new Portland, Oregon to a point west of tho
Cascade inountnin, in Washington Territory,

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of- -

Representatives ofthe United States ofAmerica
, 1.1- -J rpt.i. XT.Iin VJOngress ussemuieu, unut iuu xiiuriueiu

Pacific Railroad Company be, and hereby is,
authorized to extend its branch line from a
Doint at or near Portland, Oregon, to somo
soitabl point on puget sound, to be determined
by said company, and also .to connect the same
with its main line west of the Cascade Moun- -.

tain3, in the Territory of Washington; said
extension being subject to all the conditiopa.
and provisions, and said company in respect,
thereto being entitled to all the rights and
privileges conferred by the act incorporating
said company, and acls additional to. and
amendatory thereof: Provided, That said corn-.- ,

pany shall not be entitled to any subsidy in,
money, bonds, or additional lands of tho
United States, in respect to said extension of
its branch line as aforesaid, except such lands
as may be included in the right of way on tho
line of such extension as it may be located :.
l?ic provided further, That n,t least twenty-fiv- e

milt s of said extension shall be constructed
before the second day of July, eighteen hun-

dred and seventy-on- e, and .fortymiles per year
thereafter ifntil the whole of Said extension
shall be completed.

Approved, April,10, lbbU.

AN ACT rogalating tbo rights of property of aiar
riod women in tho JLhatnct ot Loiumoia,

Be it enacted by thd Senate and Houso..of
Representatives of the United States of Amer-

ica in Congress assembled. That in the District
of Columbia tho right of any married woman
to any property, personal or real belonging to
her at the timo of marriage, or acquired dnr--

ing marriage iu any other way than by gift or
conveyance' from her husband, shall be as
absolute as if she were fe.tnmo sole, and ehall- -

notbe subject to the disposal of her husband,
nor be liable for his debts ; but such married
woman may convey, devise, and bequeath tha,.
same, or any interest thereiu, in the same'.'
manner and with like effect as-i- sho wero uos
married.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That any,
parried woman may contract, and sue and bo.
sued in her own name, in all matters having
relation to her sole and separate properly in

the same manner. us if she were unmarried;
but neither her 'husband nor his property shall,
be bound by any such contract nor liable for .

any recovery against her in any such suit, but
judgement aay be enforced by execution
ngalust her sole and separate .estate in.the Eama.
manner as if she were solo.

Approved, April 10, 186?.,
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